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This page: Images of the new Ritz-Carlton Residences coming soon to North Hills. Renderings by Neoscape.
Opposite page: Representing the sales and marketing team for The Ritz-Carlton Residences, Long
Island, North Hills are (l-r) James Phelps Retz, senior vice president marketing and technology, Daniel
Gale Sotheby’s; Tara Poli, senior graphic designer, Daniel Gale Sotheby’s; Joseph Graziose, senior vice
president and project manager, RXR Realty; Emily Bock, project manager, sales & marketing, RXR Realty;
and Katherine Cirelli, director community relations and corporate events, Daniel Gale Sotheby’s. Photo
credit: Abby Sheeline.
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Here on Long Island and the
surrounding areas, we lead
full lives. Between work, family,
social commitments and the
dreaded home maintenance “todo” list, there never seems to be
enough hours in the day
to simply sit and surrender
to the daily grind.

RXR Realty, the developers of Long Island’s
first-ever Ritz-Carlton Residences, a new luxury
community on the North Shore—in the tony
town of North Hills—has taken our everyday
challenges as well as desires into consideration.
Describing it as “the best new address in town,”
the Ritz-Carlton Residences, a community of
244 residential condominiums slated to open in
January 2016, will be a place where pampering
and privacy prevail—akin to the services guests
enjoy during a stay at any of the Ritz-Carlton
hotels, worldwide.
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RXR’s Joe Graziose, senior vice president
and project executive says homeowners will
be “buying into a lifestyle.” While services
such as landscaping, snow removal and
building maintenance are standard in most
condominium complexes, Graziose says
amenities at the Ritz-Carlton Residences will
far surpass the expected.

Beautiful views
of the Ritz-Carlton Residences.
Renderings by Neoscape.
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AT YOUR SERVICE
In keeping with “five-star quality standards,” Graziose says some of the uber services homeowners will enjoy (aside from a
secure, gated, entry) include: valet parking;
doormen and porters to assist with such
things as groceries, golf clubs and package
delivery; a round-the-clock, on-site concierge who will free up your time by carrying out requests for dinner reservations,
arranging travel plans and coordinating

such services as *in-home housekeeping,
dog-walking, handyman repairs, laundry
services and catering needs. “While you are
away services” are also available to tend
to such tasks as watering houseplants.
YOUR PERSONAL SPACE—
AS YOU LIKE IT
Buyers can set down roots solo, or with the
family in tow, as the development offers
multiple living space designs—from 1,500
to 3,600 square foot, two-to-four bedroom
open-plan units with balconies or terraces,
spacious bedrooms and baths, airy kitchens
furnished with high-end appliances,
(including the oft-desired wine fridge storage
unit) and hardwood floors. According to
RXR, prices thus far have ranged from about
$1.2 million for two bedroom residences to
$5 million for combined residences.
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The Best New Address on Long Island.
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The Ritz-Carlton Residences, Long Island, North Hills. 244 luxury condominiums. Conveniently situated within the Great Neck School
District in the Village of North Hills on Long Island’s legendary North Shore. 20 miles from Manhattan. 60 miles from the Hamptons.
See for yourself what luxury feels like every day.
Residences starting at $1,500,000.
888.698.7507 · TheResidencesLongIsland.com
The Ritz-Carlton Residences, Long Island, North Hills are not owned, developed or sold by The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. or any of its affiliates
(“Ritz-Carlton”). RXR North Hills Phase I Owner LLC uses The Ritz-Carlton marks under a license from Ritz-Carlton, which has not confirmed the accuracy
of any of the statements or representations made herein.
The complete offering terms are in an offering plan available from sponsor. File No. CD-14-0036.

